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O Why use Teas of uncerta 
quality and value, when d-15^

IK<58CIE>TYcandidates es _
liüeuiw.iveè usaiuei die Uquor trame. 
At least one aepUant tor entierruuatio 
nouai» in each ward, and tour or mote 
cautUueaes tor Ute Ouatd ot control, 
wm Stand lor tne temperance cause 
in. ttie elections, it Is said.

Express Case Postponed.
1 Tbe prcauuaary neaniw ul vnilman >nï Ati.Lm, accused oTthe thett of 
!$8wU from tne Canadian Express Co.
; last September, Wnicn had been set 
for to-morrow, has again been post
poned, idle time until Wednesday oi 
this wees, at the request of counsel 

the accused, George Lynch-Steun- 
who has to go to Ottawa to-uior-

Had Been Employed in Hamilton c^wnt^tor^^weAhin^tro^id
u D_,._____ iterday that the hearing la tne casesHotels—roitceman AnaCKOO ragainst Acheson and Cntlman would

certainly 'be proceeded with on Wed
nesday. *. *

Dyspeptics i tm1 m

W'm SALADAwtthanks to that 
delicious- tasting 

wine-tonic

There was a large turnout at-the foulard gown with real lace and was 
armories on Saturday evening when assisted by her three daughters. Mrs. 
the two first games of the Officers’ Peleg Howland, with the Misses Oil- 

i Indoor Baseball League were played lespie and Strathy In charge of the tea 
I off, resulting in a win for the Itoynl table, which was decorated with 

Grenadiers and the 48th Highlanders, larney roses.
An orchestra was in attendance, and

(à le Quitta du Pérou) during the intervals refreshments were A* the marriage of Miss Saille Fran*
«Stimulaim th* A nru-tlt. dispensed In the large mess room by cea, second daughter of the laite lfr.
Stimulates the Appetite, Mrs. Cotton, Mra A. B. Guodevham H. P. Wright, M.D., and Mrs. Wright.

Aids Digestion, , and Mrs. Walter KlngsmilL .A few of Eomeraet-etreet, Ottawa, to Dr. Camp-
er“to rich, red blood. T&szgrsZ'

Bta Bottle. Ask YOUR Doctor. : tag, Dr. Bureon, Misa Marie and Misa in Chriei Church Cathedral, the bride
1 Florence Foy, Mr. J. McFadden, Miss wiu be given away by her brother, Mr.

| Bstella Kerr, Mr. J. B. Neale, Mr. Ham- Harry Wright, and win be attended 
llton Morton, Mr. Victor Heron, Mr. by her airier. Mho Phoebe Wright, as 

■■ Gerald Suttle, Col. and Miss Hemming, maid of honor and bv hHd**
Mr. Walter Denison, Mr. and Miss Mc-i Misa Nona Gwvn tr nd««- ! *

B. L. Johnston. Miss Phyllis Hellmuth,
Miss Dorothy Beardmore, Messra ™ ** UttL Mo
Beardmore, Mr. Klngsmill, Dr. and, ^b® ^r. Llttl* Mon.tree. 1. Dri Wol- 
Mrs. Hard at. Dr. and Mra McPherson, baatil- Boston, and Mr. Palmer Wright. 
Mr. Sloan, Mr. Norman Williams, Mr. ~
Temple, Blackwood, Capt Wilson, Mr. Harold Suydam has returnedto
de Leigh Wilson, Mr. Herbert Klotz, town- 

Had the performance given on Satur- Mr. MacLaren, Miss Edna Reid, Mr, 
day night at the Margaret Baton Hall Roy Nordhelmer Mr. Forward. Mr.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED IS 
JUS. LUNDY GFBBIMPTEN

t’u:

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port '*

-
|

n(for
'ton.II: Tea can be had on demand. 

Black, Green or Mixed. Sealed Packets On
* j FREE Sample Packet on Enquiry. Address: "SALADA,” Tot

L H ; i 16 Ü8-
i j by Yeung Hoodlums,
I W-
1 if.7'

i r was struck by a street car at the cor-
»' il it carbolic acid has been ner ot McNato and lierklmer-streetI ; v Kificd as thM 6f jîmw Lundy. thLs morning, was removed to the City

and vtcTX^bo^nselenHo^ W^hTh

!. ir
pi* ter days. He had worked at the Moun- The parents of ten-year-old George ^ ______ ________ ____ ___________________ ____ ____

IP IhMs™
*" “ —*■ ... E eH E.'EEr» S

a ï tta* , „ ! loi on to as the great pianist. Jan Hand- nient» of the season JJJ. . - _Pfli Weetmln9ter Chapter, LO.D.8., will be bunting and club pennant» and a but*
Policeman Bsdly üesten. L"«t,«*"”lb“"- co':ner Barton and bourg is no less an artist on the violin *ern?OB. wfh®“ £y£*Fds^them“ltara *eld thl* afternoon, in Argyle Hall, fet supper w«s served from a long table 

Hat Farley, the alleged leader of a than his brother is on the piano, and hundred of Utelr friends at tae military Fermanagh-avenue, at 3 o’clock. Mrs. decorated with red-shaded candles and

réïse;:r^rusrt2 ^3”»irs,.’xr «,1
“XXMS rzr£b£ r3ïiF°ïïz r “ °"

5£ SSî» ÆSf isrs.n: taswht^h.'Slî J™, prop*!. STS; 1 ^^Tr,v«,r.. CertlftMtM, "J^JJWPWjd «~{‘ w™ K'. Ubl. e,nl»d wlU, . m«»m- »» wM.n,. „ IM. 17.
___ i,-itAs .ï,* »rtr».*oMa —lit, Commerciez travelers* certificates for late 18th and early 19th century. It basket of enchantrass carna-that^hev ^ Ims doI^* «12 can now be had franXd Joh" Included for the violin specimens of ^nt Two orchestras were In at- Miss Vera vCheyne gave a kitchen her.

con. Room 6, Federal Lifo BulkUng. ed Beethoven. Charles de Beriot. one of the tendance one upstairs and a sp endld shower at her home, 63 HaUam-street,,
tton 'Lth ft lnn c ---------- ,boy wonder* of the past, who played lne “ ttie m-ound floor, where dancing In honor ot Miss.Ethel Beatty, When a Christmas Opportunities in Pianos—

■ fl-JL. JLh„ Commerçai travelers’ CerUflcates ln public when nine years of age In 1811; t k place iR the large sitting room, most enjoyable evening was spent ta I 76c a Weak Will Buy a Plsno.
gang "similarly expressed toelr^w'togs ®°r U1Z iaBued by John Bennox St Co. £fhu,« ^lcoll Paganini, known as much to the satisfaction of the young- games and music. Among those pre- The old flwn of Hetntzman, & Co.,
while two of them^aDDlled* the boots "the child of Satan,” on account of his ™ gtg. sent were: Miss Jerav, Miss Deesett,'1m-1»6-1B7 Toage-atreet. Toronto,have
to the constabIe*s fac« McNalr was PERR,N COMPANY’S REBUILDING : marvelous powers; Itodolphe Kreuteer, 8   Miss Ford, Mies Cope, Miss Collins, put out for sale for the Christmas

PLANS. J® whom Beethoven dedicated his cele- The marriage of Miss Gladys Welch, Ml*« Lidtlewood, Mise Tari, Miss holidays some tweaty-flve square
on to Fariev until the netrni wnenn T _____ _______ „ brated sonata; the Italian Fiorillo, and youngest daughter of the late Mr. W. Knight, Miss Clark. Mise Beatty, Miss pianos tlw have come to them In ex-
whlch had been summoned by a son°of ti^PNI>ON’ Dec" 3T.-r(Can. Press.)— Bohemian Heinrich Wilhelm Bmst. w. Welch, Quebec, to Mr. James Dick. Leemann, the Misses M. end A-Oask- change or returned on rental account.
P C Fuller who was nearbv arrived A1,6 management of the D. S. Perrin Beethoven e beautiful Romance ln G C.E., Parry Sound, Ont., will take ley Misses Travers, Misses Cheyne. These hear such names as Chlckering,
with a soMd of rmc^rorn ^n»al ^Ih°?,e premise3 were badly dam- major, was played with biting firmness place on Jan. 8, at SL Rnmauld, P.Q. , • ----------- Steinway, Miller A Sons, Heintzman
station. The other hoodlums escaped re,on Frlday n,Eht. are wait- AnL,0^aF°? *5 scale Passages, and the — Very quietly ln 8L Clement’s Church, A Co., and others. Every piano has

^ peu. tag on the Insurance valuators before delightful singing tone of a master of The mayor of Slmcoe spent p.few on Thursday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, by been thoroughly overhauled by the
perance Platform. Sf,n*.“y ftep» «n regard to rebuild- the bow ta sustained melody. The days In town last week. % the Rev. John Bushell, the marriage
(finite action was taken tnf to ^.d°2e wln ,b® en «Pening chorale phrases were nobly ---------- J was solemnized of Nellie Graham, sec

tor tbe temperance people at their mov/mu^if Th* ?r? w111 not S'®111??,’. ^,hen,.Safî.e De Beriot a Le Mre. J. F. Bimton. Dwaflag, who ha» ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
meeting lari right to regard to the Sds a ren™* City\ly,A factol> al»”8r- Tourbillon,’’ with the first example of spent the last fortnight wlth her daugh- Mlnhs of simpeon-avenue, to Mr. Dun-
temperance question ln the municipal immense mms to^ï ^K6. w® flrl5 ̂  .m08t remarkable display Of tech- ter ln Toronto, has returned home. can MaCffregor Macdonald, vlce-presl-
dectlona It is stated that they will hard to ^ ' ^Ut U mffh, rna*t®ry, of th® Vl°H? „that the week. dent of tbe John Macdonald Co.. Llmlt-
not endorse any candidates for the outskirts of ^ t0 go to the might expect to see In a lifetime. The Miss Edna GrabaP J^M^Êd^ard ed. The bride, who was given away
council, but will confine their efforts Durw the tall the „ v ^ ® remarkable for increas- end "lth„.her mother Mrs. Edwar her ^ wore a «mart black
towards emphasizing the temperance secured estimates tor Z ^ ft' BUl8’ ta 8t <^°r^atreet tailor-made, lynx ft»» and hat tb
question here, by . getting as many of the old t^rtlvn of the factory Æ ti>e hlgh^T plt^. A s^e^melo^ by Mr. and Mra Copner, from Aylmer match. and ^'^r^Tatte^nta Pest0r P'dley Preaches on Value Of

X» ™ tenderness^in n^ & tofflSS " “*

ment.n°Th ’^e^hTs*'ta^e-' cert'c^toltowS0 by^ree" P^gantai The engagement roaT^sS MS"‘de ** ^ Bowling Club Journeyed

gpjg-tssas,M^ii^ord^8rcMr& ^ — kedth sssthaLsrsz& * ^tw°6uidnot ^mnn^wtth a* 60011 as a *ettle" mands made upon the player by these 18 announced, the ma g Last Friday night marked the com- Interesting sermon on Athletics, by the
»onr.I,th th in8Uranc® companies is compositions. The second, a capriccio Place early ln February* ( mencement of a new era /°rttoe York parior. Rev. Jas. Pod Icy.

in B flat, fairly swept the audience and nra.ee Prescott is visiting Mra ***" d“îTî?’ 4!!^, ^ Lack of exercise, said Mr. Pedley,

ïksîsssstïs =»-"Æv.a'a&iXÆs.xa*^-«■» _

a cost of *100,000, will be formally tulates and titeeltens an? flnatev ' C°® laSt we<*' ______ members, and thetr friends, and about hT sWe to l^t out Ws term Ifvears Varrity of twenty-five years ago, end
ItorLeDr yp^t durln^MvJ *du,catlcl}' breaks Into fury,-.until the wlstfri 1 Captain Worthington, A.D.C., and 300 were present. Lots of men and women thought "2,1 ®?rprla?d at tbe
mc d n,r8t w^ek strains return- like the sound of the Mr ReverlV Bogart, New Vbrk. were The clubhouse, which Is practically more of the articles they worked vrith sent ST?nth f L •

»«,wïï3erîffi£ £&jsJrs-4s!!S?32SS3a2S »*-®SSS2ar* «Si-irri'srirtt
and ta^e ofShe m^fm'tK “ tim feats lna dau8hter’ ^chSstoas sTopptag t L^nT^taTveS^iro ‘ b2S t>ue,nee8 WQrr1^ and nammof WfeCo! dUS|

e-xxi Z. »— ==.« ».™asg«r5W& t «E’h.fixE’.l-ExS
«jssÆïsss-t ».f:-™-ssss sr -“T""“s^ytess*.^ ~~££sxs

first that a building p2mlt byhfte has produced entirely n harmonico was an- | w»,,^ «. t* town for hae Known 'bon vivant,” refused chnm- in exchange when selling their pianos,
been ln force ln this town andlt hll other of the evening's marvels. But It Mrs. Edwin Kellog Is In town for her covered curling rink on the one ride, pagne ând asked If he might have a Every instrument has been thorough-
worked out very sotisfactorllv U The wouId 1)6 unfttlr to leave the tmprea- brother’s marriage to Miss Vender- and the first and second floor» are pro- little Rye and Radnor. He explained, ly overhauled and made In good oon-
town engineer’sTeport shows that ^67 ll°n the,pIayln8 was merely of Smlssen, and thîï ^riln^g^.00'2lh<>’Sii I th.at he found that Radnor titton. The priera range fro^$15 to
permits were granted, reju-eaenting * th® nature of virtuosity.» The true mother. Mrs. Joqpph Henderson thl# lœWr* the b°Ti'lnF^®|®' b,^2dfd 80 delldous’y wth 65-a mere fraction of the manufac-
sum of *582.384 spent ln buildings* in musician ly character of the perform- afternoon. _______ I ît,,2Lw-v y_,,?L ^ i Ha?adaD Yntlskey that he preferred turer'e price, aside from the liberal
Galt this year. ^ ?nce wae yullY Justified. For an encore . . ., I moperty runs back to Keele-stree*. | It to any other beverage. terms at which they are sold. ed

i^toriliM he gave the favorite minuet by Bee- I A dinner for eighteen guests was ' 1
thoven. * given on Friday in Montreal by Lieut-

Rorls Hambourg, on the ’cello, played Col. Jeffrey Burland In honor of the 
i most beautifully the andante and ft- visiting physicians to the Canadian 

Former Dancer, After Lapse of Five nale from Schumann’s concerto op lift- Public Health Association Congress.
Years, Aftserts Rights of Motherhood, selections from J. L. Duport, ’ Chopin those present being: Sir James Brown,

----------  and Bernhard Romberg, the head of Df, Montlzatabert, Dr. Hodgetts. CeL
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Dec. 17.- 'th® ,°erman 8cho®> of 'cello music; .Tones ahd Major Drum, Ottawa; Dr.

l__Dm„uj and from Francois Servals. After three Hastings, Dr. Bruce, Dr. Wright, Dr.LTf u n li i * ton8r 8epa' recalls for thla he played Schumanns McCuVl^ch and Dr. Porter, Toronto; 
ration, Mrs. O. H. Sang, tvlfe of a Traumerie,” and tor the Romberg Dr. Fisher, St John, N. B.; Dr. Sey- 
wearihy Japanese Importer of New number. Schubert’s “Cradle Seng ” ! mour. Saskatchewan; and Dr, Guerin.
York, and her Id ttie 5-year-old son, are PerhaP» the musical gem of the pro- 'mayor of Montreal; Dr. J. Shepherd, 
together to-day. Behind the reunion fram was Schubert’s Andante un Poco :Dr- Lachapelle, Dr. Macphall, Dr. 
there Is an Interesting story. Mosso from the B flat trio played by 1 Starkey and Dr. AdamL

Five years ago "Yankee Consul” com- iaJ? ttndBorls Hambourg, with their 
tony played a one-night engagement rather- "?'• Michael Hambourg, at the 
at the International Theatre over the Plan<^ 016 conclusion of this en- 
rlver. Olgo Sinclair, who wae a Rus- tran®Ing composition the players were
rian dancer with the company, was re®®1Ie<* Miata and again. ~ , . _ . .. ,
the mother of a 2-weeks-old baby boy _.M1k8 Campbell and Miss Twofay acted ®lr Charles an^_ Lady Fitzpatrick, 
weighing scarcely three twiund» T-ti» a® accompanists. who have been spending a week ln

SHStSSSsrss21""* "" ” "v“ "-ÎV r
Itafris I and oM,d/ I , ----- -- ---------------_±_E- S’ a week from Quebec to spend the Chrl- t-

tlme manager 5 thf In^nationa^, Thr°Ugh Elect:'c-.''9hted Sleeper to **
was appealed to by the almost distract- ! - ^ v Cochrane. Charles and Lady Fitzpatrick.
ed mother, and Mr. and Mra George . Jhted pî £1.*° th,® throu»ht electric | A large surprise party was given on 
Land, Chlppawa were Induced to take operatedhet«-t iIeepera now being : Wednesday evening to Mr. and Mra 
the baby boy the mother agreeing to Por2uin«b v£ £ T°J°™to’ Cobalt and , H. C. Osborne, In their new house, 
pay *1 a day for his keep. For a few ® via Grand Trunk Railway , Rosedale-road.
months the money came regularly, then :ommenclng Monday, Dec. 18,
a.l trace of the mother wae lost and thrnTYTc„*Lf®per TH1 be operated J Col. and Mrs. Vaux Chadwick gave 

came to look upon the gm 8 . „ocbrabe’ leaving Toronto 1 a small dinner on Thursday evening in
dancing girl’s child as their own. Z,\ alT?vlp* Cochrane 3.48 honor of Mr. and Mrs. Acton Fleming.

A week ago Land received a letter Smith hr,,,-a 1, Dg afternoon. I The decorations were of Klllarney
'rom a firm of New York lawyers seek- rarip ,'„pp s eeper W,H leave Coch- roses and mignonette,
lng Information concerning the Rus- 730 2*Io:7;40’ 11?00^- arriving Toronto |
slan dancer’s child. The mother arrlv- following miwntag. Full ; Mrs. Percy Aylwln is entertaining at
ed Saturday afternoon and saw her corner L!ty„°ffIce- northwest ‘ a tea on Friday, the 22nd, ln honor of
boy for the first time In five years. Main 4*>os "* and Yonge-sts. Phone her nephey, Mr. Reginald Wilkins, who 

Mrs. Song, who will take the boy - arrives next week from Toronto Unl-
| b ck to New York with her, refused to ---------------------- —---------  versity to spend the Christmas holl-

talk of her fortunes during the past Girl Babies Taller days with her.
five years. ! BOSTON, Dec. 17.—tcan " p—,—, ■ _

Girl babies are being bor2 taUer and S* Cassais gave a young peo-
: with much more vitality than uA ato pIes tea on Saturday afternoon In
i be the case, according to honor of Miss Chelsea Cassels and
! In this city. Miss Charlotte W Dinn ?’llss Marion Gillespie, the former wear- 
essistant superintendent of a hosm-ïî ng a paie frock and black plc- 
here patronized by the stork to tbe^e^1 tuye hat- and Miss Gillespie being in 
tent of sooo babies a year, says: 6 *' paJe blue with a plumed hat. The 

“We have noticed that girl babies 
are getting taller and that th^ arl 
appearing in this'world lately with 
more real vitality than formerly. Boy 
babies continue on the ’
weight and height.”

or. ft 
men 
■par tli 
"and

HAMILTON HOTELS Jand overlooks High Park on the west.
A great deal of credit I* due to the 

board of directors for the very mic- 
ceeafui manner in which the whole 
project has been financed.

The curling rink was draped with 
•bunting, flags and electric Ugh*», and 
the targe floor provided lot» of room 
for dances.

The -patronesses were the wives of

1HOTEL ROY
1 taky Every room completely renovated a 

newly carpeted during 1*01 
(IN sad If per d*y. Amerteas m

prarti1I;
* Tn Vnd>ri,:eHaFbou^:^n Mr! W.^te

Mrs. 8. Haillgan. also Mi»» SdieOk.

E. PVLLAN
Buys ali grades of

WASTE PA ij

ALSO RACS, IRON, METAL3, RU 
ILeee Adel-700 4M ADELAIDE■

Establlalred 37 Year».

French K 
Cleaned

N
I Evelina Gorvbe,

Sells, Dlon.ee,
Gloves. Etc. *

Our process te the beet ktumra. 
your trial order to us and have the 
workmanship.

cluto colors. ___
Mr». E. C. Berktaehaw and Mrs. W. 
J. Brandham, who received the gueataat

w™
acoepH
our

sl
Amer*

Receptions.
Mrs. Dunlap. 93 Hlghlanda-avraue, 

this afternoon, her cousin, Miss Oas- 
sie Bell, New York, receiving with

:i Meckwell, Heederseh ft Ce.,
Dyers and Cleaners.

Plow
The best place to send your

■xpim paid one way oa out-, 
orders.

v; 78 Kla* West. ■
ly

fcv"

WE DO TINNI
The Canada Metal Co.,

136 1 f arkdale

5.: severely battered up, but plucklly held -

I» If!y ' rrafter Avenue, 
TorontoM 8

; iü Iij

I &«
i BISHOP ADDRESSES STUDENTS

Arm’s own workmen and is guaran
teed in good condition. They are tick
eted at from $85 to *150 each and will 

; be sold ln payments of 75 cents a week 
—an .exceptional opportunity 
a good piano tor Christmas.

Tem 
No further! II t

Former Varsity Man at Convocation 
Hall.

"Be right live right—politically, 
moràlly and commercially," arid j 
Bishop Anderson of Chicago tn Con
vocation Hall yesterday morning. | 
‘'Everybody has an opportunity for 
service. Train the children In that 5

Ig: fi 
M, m

§ t I to secure 
■ ed be■H SERMON FOR bQWLERS81

Is?

I< S■way and they will make better .men 
to the and women.” 'Lots of people lmagUp

The members of St Matthew'sm
a : si
■ ; IB Im IN like Livingstone, Howard, and G 

fell, and therefore did not try. 
should not be. Everybody should 

. to do a eerx ice, no matter how e:

!. *1.': ■

mm
r

I
1

I1
Keifi!l;

f f

DIAMONDS 1.4

Son
pel.•< finest

prices. Trim Is so idle beast as 
hundreds sf customers can testi
fy. “Sbsp” all ever tbe fit;, 
tbra come aad compare our dia
monds with other’s at the same 
price, rrmember we make a spe
cialty of flue quality dla 
aa well aa moderate prices.

bal:
t W
sm,
m

I Tel■daI
All

..teed .tefe«“ £*Uc* “*stoi'll 1t LIIfete — Dla.
j mouda bought 
I «7 ■■ at, 

be returned II
O,

RETURNED TO CLAIM CHILDless 10 per 
seat of pur
chase price 
at aer time 
stipulated la 
bill of sale.

3AN APPEAL:7/|t

WO — Hesrly 
14 kt. flue 
color.

I 7.
~4

1iyS- 1.

MEN’I
sraoraatood toI I 1..

* WeH WO — Hearty 
*, bias
while.

Umbr

I1\4V 4^
P He’ Mrs. Baker Is spending the winter 

with her mother, Mrs. D. Johnston, ln 
Winger, Ont.

Ht IXI Fat any 
time ta ex-

IHL i•ISO — % kt. 
strictly per
fect.

larger !%

Ik —Tan
line
do

I-'-S?—-
!•" V-..-

. L ^
ILfVHei 

, n --i |V h ;

! i -

Why era 
we tbe
•air
dealers la 
tewa who 
adverttso 
weights 
sad prli 
sf perfset

mJ i> t\S z —Rea1

Ir# and1

$310 — Steel blue, 
almost 1(4 kte. I —B1\

Iln:

■r3*]I Ithe Lands
dll tdef

'{There 
must be a r BH1 I,'\.x 1

.
Bine whiteSTkta.

See oar assortment of fancy blue 
specimen diamond», strictly per
fect, finest la Canada, they can
not be matched at aay price, 
from $000.00 to $2,000.0»

1 3 Stone Diamond Rings, $46.00 
to $i,oeo.oe.

Dinner Rings, solid pin tin 
$200.00 to $700.00.

Princess Rings, solid platinum, 
$120.00 te $000.00.

Platinum La Vallere’a bine 
$200.00 to $1.000.00.

Platinum Cluster diamond rings, 
$00.00 to $300.00.

Cluster diamond scarf 
pins, $00.00 to $200.00.

Bine White diamond cuff links.
$10.00 to $200.00.

Blue White diamond lockets, 
$13.00 to $7500.

Beautiful
$20.00 to $1.000.00.

Platinum aad diamond 
$10(1.00 te $760.00.

Emerald, ruby, sap,Mrs and 
Oriental pearl end platine* 

fancy cluster rings, $60.00 to

IIp •p. ln He 
heath c®I?

I/t 25.1j 1 i ||lL ' I

Itir
WHAT! IllJ^-I1 I ’ i’ •• I■ -r- is aSeme,

: KITCHEN-

Ii

00MB ON: GIVE A FELLOW A LIFT.

The little babies left motherless are making an appeal to you 
season, for help. J .
workThe infâDtS’ H°me and Infirmary « in need of funds, for the carrying on of il

Many of Toronto’s citizens have contributed, but HAVE YOU?
Cheques and subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer, Infants’ Home 

paign Fund, Jarvis Building, 103 Bay Street

Flatta without- ; Plu

Id «average in at thism
idiamond . __ v Rcick Buys The 8vn

NEW YORK, Dec. It—The Sun to
day announced that the controlling In
terest In The Sun Printing and Pub
lishing Association has been purchas- 
ed from the estate of Wm. M. Laffan 
by Wm. c. Relck, who will direct the 
publisher future aa Prerident and

It was added that no further an
nouncement would be made at this 
time. Mr. Rleck, the new proprietor 
was for several years general man
ager of Tbe Herald, and lately has 
been general manager of The Times, 
and also president of The Philadelphia 
Public Ledger Co. He is 47 years old» hostess

ten® Il
ft KTbe most popular and sat

isfactory elutmeat on the 
market.
In price and truthful In Ita 
statements. Tb* public are 
wise. 25c, all druggists, or 
Fewter-Daek Co, Limited, 
Trrente. Oat..

It la reoaonable$lta00.00.
The only exclusive diamond shop Ileans®i v ; m *

, • hi

I : 1

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. Io’"

“HELP THE HELPLESS"09 YONGE STREET
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond 

Cutters.
4 PUCE OF GREASE AND GRIME 
AAD DRUDGERY. "OLD DUTCH'" 
CHANGES AU THAT. TEST IT*

See fuH directions end many 
uses on lar^c Sifter-Can 107

SI t$4
:

■593"F

$150,000 is the Amount Required16
was ta a becoming blue satin

M * •r A1
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Hambourgs’ Third ot Series, 
Illustrating the Develop 

ment of Music.
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